How to connect with VPN using CISCO Anyconnect WIN 7, 8 and 10

This manual helps to setup a VPN connection to TU/e network and or to TU/e Corporate systems

**Users:** Staff, Students

[DoubleClick op Icon](#)

**Enter:** at ‘VPN: Ready to connect’ in ‘vpn2.tue.nl’

**Click ‘Connect’**

Select one of 3 options near ‘**Group:**’

- **Option 1:** mostly used when working off campus doing TU/e proceedings only.
- **Option 2:** mostly used when working off campus doing both TU/e proceedings and private proceedings.
- **Option 3:** used on campus for secured connections to TU/e Corporate Systems.

**Select** the desired option.

**Vul in:**

- ‘username:’ usercode of your TU/e account;
- ‘Password’ password of your TU/e account

Look in the taskbar bottom right for

VPN connection has been established.